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Abstract: We studied the effects of an injection 
of 6-hydroxydopamine (6-0HDA) into the 
substantianigra of rats on the performance of 
timing behavior by using a peak interval (pI) 
procedure. Rats were trained on a PI 30・s
procedure for 30 sessions. Then， subjects were 
divided into three groups: lesion (n=6)， 
operational sham lesion (n=3) and intact (n=3). 
After 6-0HDA treatment， subjects were 
retrained on the PI 30・sprocedure for 15 
sessions and were checked for their timing 
behavior. Results indicated that sham and 
intact groups did not change the performance 
of timing between pre-and post-operation 
treatment. In the lesion group， a behavioral 
change occurred shortly after lesion treatment. 
They showed a dull curved peak in PI 30-8 and 
peak time showed an in accuracy of 30・s.
However， the lesion grou p recovered their 
performance following repeated training for 15 
sessions. It is suggested that we should further 
investigate the durability of the 6-0HDA， as 
well as conduct histological analysis of the 
striatum， which is the dopamine (DA) 
projection ahead of the substantianigra. Such 
investigations would enable the identification 
of possible relationships between the function 
of substantianigra and time perception. 





























































あると報告されている (Cheng，MacDonald， & 
















Figure 1.時間知覚における情報処理モデル (Gibbonet al.， 1984を一部改変).
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1.長潜時分化強化 (differentialreinforcement 
of long latencie8: DRLL) 
まず1つ目は，反応潜時を分化的に強化する手
続きを用いる手法で，この手続きの代表的なもの
が長潜時分化強化 (differentialreinforcement of 














2. 間隔二等分課題 (temporal bi8ection ta8k) 
2つ目は，長短の 2種類の時間を弁別させる手













た際には，主観的等価点 (pointof 8ubjective 
equality: PSE)が4-8で、あったことが示された






3. ピーク法 (peakinterval procedure: PI) 
3つ目は，時間経過における心理的予期を行動
に反映させる手法のひとつで、あり，これはピーク
法 (peakinterval procedure: pI)と呼ばれてい









Figure 2. ドーパミン神経系の投射路 (Cooper，Bloom， & Roth， 2003を一部改変).


































ハウスライト (DC6.3 V， 0.15 A)，ブザー (DC


































































(desipramine hydrochloride : 25 mg/kg SIGMA 
製)を腹腔内に注射した。デシプラミンの投与30
分後に，損傷群にはドーパミン神経毒である6・
OHDA (6-hydroxydopamine hydrochloride: 2.5 
μg/μQ Wako製)を， 0.01%アスコルビン酸を
含む生理食塩水に溶かして投与した。投与部位は，
Paxinos & Watson (1997)の月白アトラスに千追い，
AP: -5.8 mm， ML: :t2.5 mm， DV: -8.0 mm 
であった。投与時は30Gの歯科用注射針













(A) ピーク課題の成績は 3秒ごとの反応数を算出し最高値を 1とした相対値によって示している。各グラフの右上
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術前・手術後 1・手術後 2・手術後 3・手術後 4
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